ehw migqt
A dkxa is made on qtxk (while having xexn in mind), while on
xexn, only the dkxa of xexn zlik` lr is said (one should have in
mind during the dkxa on qtxk that the dkxa is said on xexn as
well). If there is no vegetable for qtxk, then the xexn is dipped
into saltwater, the zekxa of dnc`d ixt `xea and xexn zlik` lr are
said, and for xexn, the xexn is dipped into zqexg and no dkxa is
recited.
The xexn is dipped into zqexg before it is eaten, and the zqexg is
shaken off. If one forgot to dip the xexn in zqexg, while there is
an opinion that says he must eat xexn again (albeit without a
dkxa)--dbqtd zcy`--that is a cigi zrc, and the xexn does not
need to be re-eaten. The xexn is not eaten while leaning. A zifk
of xexn must be eaten (around 1.1 ounces of horseradish, and
8x10 inches of romaine lettuce).
Then, a sandwich is made with a zifk of the third dvn and a zifk
of xexn. The xagn says to dip the xexn in zqexg while the `''nx
says not to. lldk ycwnl xkf is said before jxek is eaten.
The hands are washed before qtxk is eaten, since it is food
dipped in one of the seven liquids that are `nhn--wine, bee
honey, olive oil (not other oils according to the dxexa dpyn),
milk, water, dew (the seventh liquid that is `nhn is blood, which
as far as dipping food into is not relevant; a relevant case is by
dhigy)-- which requires a mici zlihp the whole year.

One is `vi if he swallows the dvn whole without tasting. xexn,
however, needs to be tasted in order to be `vei, therefore, one
who swallow xexn whole without tasting is not `vei.
Why is the table (in our case the xcq plate) removed at the
beginning of cibn? Similarly, why do we pour the second qek
before cibn, and drink it before the meal? In order to stimulate
the children to ask. As the dxez tells us “jcbie jia` l`y”, the
telling over of the mixvn z`ivi xetiq should be initiated by
asking.
Why is there no devn of asking questions on other miaeh mini?
For example, why tonight do we sit on the dkeq, or why tonight
do we eat mipniq? The example set on gqt of asking questions is
not a ritual to be performed merely once a year, questions should
be asked constantly throughout the year. The l''xdn writes that
one of the reasons that we needed to be enslaved was in order
that we appreciate freedom. Similarly, a drink tastes best when
one is thirsty, food tastes best when one is hungry. So too dxez;
dxez knowledge is appreciated when one desires to know it.

